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ALLIED BALKAN FORCES 
MAYCLASH WITH! URKS

IN DECISIVE BATTLE

sFmoT»-
IN CENTRE 

OF THE MOB

<

Damage Estimated 
at Forty Thous

and Dollars
PARTLY INSURED

First Heavy Engagement of War is Im
minent Near Adrianople

Servians Said to Be Steadily Advancing While 
Reports of Successes of Other Allies Continue 
--Greek Vessels Commandeered to Do Naval 

Powers Hope to Make Successful In
tervention After Impending Battle.
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Maritime Convention Considers 

Project to Establish Institu

tion in Europe—Higher ;

Salaries.

Duke of Connaught Found 

Them the Most Patriotic 

People in the British 

Empire. 7

MINIMUM AMOUNT
OF $800 SUGGESTED.NO DISSENSION OF

EAST FROM WEST.
Policeman Who Arrested Him 

Asserts He Was Present 

When Lawrence Outrage 

Occurred.

His Lawyers May Rest Case flames Spread Rapidly 
Today Without Calling 

Upon Him to 

, Testify.

WHAT SCHEPPS TOLD
FRIENDS OF CRIME.

Service Strong Resolution Urging Pay

ment of Living Wage to 

All Adopted.

His Royal Highness Speaks at 

' Toronto Canadian Club 

Meeting.

from Millinery Estab
lishment to Adjoining 
Buildings—Fire Depart
ment Got Upper Hand 
After Stiff Fight

at Kavarna. The custom house was

asss -L8Is a Bulgarian towa on the Black laiTcnccDCn
28 miles northeast of Varna. MOB INTERFEHtU Toronto, Oct. 21.—The Duke of Con-

Afler the bombardment of Kavar- naught today spent an hour In Toron-
na one of the Turkish warships left WITH THE OFFICERS. to „ the guest of the Canadian Club
In the direction of Baltehlk. Four at a luncheon given at the King Ed-
others cruised along the coast be- —— ward Hotel. Referring to his tour of
tween Kavarna and Kaltkola, bom- - .. Canada, the Duke said he had covered
bardlns the villages. According to u-ij -i g-y a( ReVOWOr POUlt about 10,000 miles and had learned 
advices received late this evening many things.
Turkish warships also bombarded the lA/hilp Arrests WCPO "I feel glad,” he said, "that no more
barracks and Monastery ot Euxtnograd YVIIIIC «no loyal people than Canadians exist In
near Varna, which port they bombard y j. the British Empire. Of course Canada
ed several days ago. The customs HldUC. |, a democratic country, and none the
house and two war houses were also ______ worse for that, hut It le In her re
damaged. ' taining of the principles of the old

The Turks attempted a landing MaBB„ Oct. 21.—Fred F. established monarchy across the seas
but the two boats launched encounter- ^ Massachusetts district that one of the greatest problems of New York, Oct. 21.—What nam
ed a heavy are from the Bulgarian . • teBtlflei} today In the trial ot modern times was solved. 1 felt as I gcheppB toid his friends In Hot
soldiers and returned to the ships. Ï” i Ettor Arturo Olovannlttl and travelled through the country that tbs , , k about the murder of

The Bulgarian government has dn- ... Canuo Ior the murder of An- people I met were Imbued with the 1 ' „a(1 jmo thetered a pretest against the bombard- the Lawrence tea- SET of the future prosperity of Calf- Herman Bosenth.l w.a read nto t
ment of Kavarna as a violation of the tlL^triki described the assault of a »da" records today at the trial ot Fonce
principles of International law laid “ " ln the streeU of Lawrence. One thing, he said, was foremost l« U,ulenant Charles Becker, who Is
down by The Hague conference. The J 29th net, by rioters. Flynn de- |tB Influence on him out of all the tour wltb instigating the crime,
town Is a trading port only, and is claI^ that the defendant Ettor Was It was the Importance of education. 8 t ou ,eilows to think
not defended. No warning was given . ,h of the mob. The bogey of dissension between 1 don t wan y
of the attack. "1 had followed the mob from a east and west was dismissed to one we killed a man who was of y )( c&n

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 21.—The ad- t t car rtot," said Flynn. "When 1 terse sentence, by the speaker. I had count. Scheppa told Postmaster John- ln>llralu.e. 
vanced posts of the Bulgarian army number ot them rush upon a heard before 1 went west that X might . Hot springs, according to Mr. _e McKay block gutted and almost
have spread to the Immediate vicinity ,{ri who was carrying a lunch hear talk showing a deelro for sépara, tans0n’s testimony before the com- , total 1obb $14,000; Insurance, about
of the Important strategical point of ’ Th,y took the box away and tlon. I never heard any such word In , . mt to Hot Springs to exam- $9 ooo. Madam I.unn millinery, lore $5-
Kirk Kf.es.eh, which Is the hendquar- Tlnto the air. Then they told .u my trips" he flectowA. "whether pereore. -That fel- Insurance 82,000. E. G. Moxen.
tera of the Turkleh third army corps. JJJJjj, on her «pi tore off part oj her i„ province* of-the-wSTov wwtt, 1 ^w Rosenthal -era», a dirty res, he dnlKEl„i loss $4,000: Insurance $L- 
They arc also In touch with the hue JJjjJJag. while this was going on I discovered no spirit of individuality^ houW have been kitted. 1 dont want R## Rogers' barber shop, loss $1.600,
of outer forts surrounding the tor» ' Kt'or paB, by to the centre of the am certain that all those from the '"“ yllowe to think of me as a com- i^.^nee. $400. Hlthavltch and Co..
ress of Adrianople. where another „Old Vonntry who recently came to » mnrdsrsr." . loes about $2,500l no Insurance O. H.
Turldeh army corpe Is stationed. They to|i 0f seyeral rlota on the Canada Will hear me out that there 4» Johnson s testimony was read Vernon_ barrister, library and fittings
occupied today the village of Vakoru- momlng of mat day end disturbances this strong feeling of loyalty. . / h0 w Hart, Becker's lawyer, Blm0Bt total loss: no insurance. The
da, in the district of Razing, ln a ml ' of thst day. Disturbances -it Is a great thing to see national- ,ntenl to BUpport the contention Tniro Band, instruments and music,
aemtofllclal statement dealing with I wh|(,h ,.ame to a climax the same at- itlee. one and all. being welded Into Schepps was one of tour men proi,able loss $600. D. A. Tattrie, tail-

of the campaign it 1,11 ternoon to the killing at Anna 1 .opltio Opadlan cltlsenshlp. It to a great Lho dealred Rosenthal's death on his oi. i0B, about $1,000: Insurance $600.
He described how he and another of- credit to the authorities that these account and conspired to kill ^ A Tremaine, barrister, loss pro,
ficer held at bay a mob near the Law- things are so." w_ pv>r two hours this afternoon. bably $500. Shamrock Hub, loss about

, _ ___„. I renr* Dve Worth alter arresting a ------------ —--------------- „ Hart read extracts from the tes- .100 gpanagle, photographer, loss“The Bulgarian troops are 1 striker who had flourished a revolver l || pm $ ■■ re 11 «wnw timouy at Hot Springs, ln thnt which $50; Insurance, $700.
!th ,'L^ £anvrea-rkmretremaM[UH Nfi CTDV pa^^reÆ £

Mssr —Wlii IIiUUJ I ti I sc*,,. -œjsüwgs
and provlsloas. , , knlvea which he had taken from the reeare nifllTII "You don't know what 1 dirty dog r m0ney. although it was close to

"The Turkish people are leaving I knives wdi u I illT P111| | ll ,ot to be. He thought band when the explosion occurred.up»» " aniaw»»
.............cPherson Will Conduct

b"o,lo^ “f 5rewnmy revolver «d thre-en- Machine ShOP and AlrtOmO-
priaonera taken by the Bulgarian, "e Udto dtoot th>M ™7e|^mentB bj|e Business in Fredericton

5SU"iL'yfgÆH£.**»yl -King’s Daughters.

^rÆhr.n^r^
tere connected with the war and wltn strikers. r»rran 1 Special to The Standard,the military operations must not be Flynn and Dfflcer McHale Byro , Fredericton. N. B.. Oct. 21.—Word 
reform! to even in private letters. who arrested Arturo Qjoynnnltti tftei-1 m>a received bere today that John 

I^rndon, Oct. il—The Turkish gov- hia indictment, both A**1 Bodkin, formerly of this city, and
eminent was ready to agree to thean-1 defendant admitted^ adjrtslng^ the | ^ Qfl Irelsnd j* to be married 
negation

London, Oet El—The war news Is 
Of comparatively unin- 

Involvedstill the story
terestliig small engagements 
1„ manoeuvring for position, while the Sea 
Turkish and Balkan forces .re as
sembling and preparing for h g events 

When the allied states declared war 
tt may be assumed that Turkey ha 
by ™ n»Lto concentrated her troops. 
Moreover Turkey was still hoping to
îf^sltrCdo ?h1aC°ntdourhtodS

teguT ptonsf and'she^atlU0needed time

irÆ.TOTrMungrTck

of the small Turkish garrisons from 
numerous frontier posts 1s ot no great
eiThêCs‘eCrvlan army Is steadily ad- 
valdng Sd now has It, headquarters 
at Vranya in the movement against 
Uskulu The Greeks have eapAJred 
Dlsslkata, from which position th 
Turks retired on the town « Servis, 
where a big battle is expected short-
ly‘ Important Battle Imminent.

According to a Oonetantinople re
port an important Battle la lmmlnenL
at Adrianople; meanwhile the riva^
flxaets are both active, the t.reeKs 
bWkading the Island of Lemnos and 
., Turkish bombarding Kavarna and

Bulgarian torpedo boat In discréditéSjSkSuh'wurahlps to the Black 

S„a fired at torpedo boats, but the 
latter look refuge In PO-rt the w 
Ships not venturing to follow for fear

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Oct. 21—The Sunday 

school report was taken up at this 
morning's session of the United Bap
tist convention.

A recommendation that was dis
cussed at considerable length was one 
for the appointment of a professor 
at Acadia to give a course on Sunday 
school work ln the University, and to 
act as general secretary and orga
nizer of the Sunday schools of the 
maritime provinces, one half of the 
salary of such professor to he paid 
from the University revenue and the 
other half to be contributed by the 
Sunday schools of the denominations.
This recommendation was referred to 
the finance committee of the associa
tion and the board of governors ofl 
Acadia.

At this afternoon’s session the nom
inating committee submitted the fol- % 
lowing : —Committee on pastoral sup
ply and registrations, Revs. F. E. 
Bishop, A. B. Cohoe, A. T. Dykeman,
W Camp. A. F. Newcombe, E. D. 
Webber; Drs. W. E. McIntyre, J. W. 
Maning and W. L. Archibald.

Obituaries. Revs. R. O. Morse, A,
J. Vincent, C, S. McLeam, W. M. 
Smallman, J. A. Corbett, B. D, Knott, 

Educational standards for educa
tion. Drs. A. C. Chute, & Spldle, J.
W. McDonald, C. Crawell, Rev. N. A. 
McNeil and H. H. Sanders.

Handbook, Drs. Jas. McLeod, W. E. 
McIntyre and J. H. Mcfitonald.

State of denomination, Rev». R. J, 
Colpitts, M. S. Richardson and R. O. 
Morse.

Herman Rosenthal Was “Of No 

Account” Said the • 

Gunman,

HSHî- -c
block, In the heart of the «>»“»“ 
wiped out. The blase began with the 
upsetting « a lamp ln the 
establishment of Madam Lunn. The 
flames seemed to break out Into the 
street in a moment. The stone build
ing of the Bank of Nova Sootia on 
the north stopped the progress of the 
fire In that direction, but It extend
ed southward, destroying the Premises 
of half a dozen firms. The 
ment had a hard fight ^ttbyl1 o- 
clock they had the conflagration un-
d*The'toUowtng are the losses as far 

he estimated tonight, and the

'0

the progress 
stated;ISSiS

u entering that port. Every ves
sel so commandeered becomes t le 
property of the Greek go^mment. and 
the captain an officer the
Sh8hlFPor°e7r oa^onM»ro,eat

îîe.^n^toto^Otù™  ̂

While Turkey’s hands are fully h^LCUd 
pied in the Balkans, are not shared 

_ French foreign office. This 
reiterated tonight. All Pow

ers of both the triple alltance and the 
triple entente remain united to their 
determination to localize the lighting 
and end the war at the earliest mo-

Mediation at the first opportunity 
has been decided on and in the opln- 
Ion of the diplomats this may come 
after a great battle, which will doubt- 
tore he tonght around Adrianople. It. 
«_ pToected that the battle will be eo VTSSmZ j;» •eav.Wh sides 
weakened to such an extent that 

intervention would be wel-

(Contlnued on page Two.)’
Turke in Confusion.

UNUSUAL CASE 
WAS APPEALED

MR. MRU'S LETTER 
OF RESUSMTIOI

HIS El WRITTEN pr="»c«urt-ludgme,t8«.
served in Both Cases.

Suits Against Insolvent Insur- - 

ance Company Heard in Su-

Thlrteen Witneaare.

smm
that the defence would T**11° ,
without placing Becker on the stand, 
notwithstanding previous announce- 
ment by the accused policeman s law 

that it had been decided to have

by the 
was

r
Incident Will Be Closed Today 

—Premier Drives to Station 

With Minister of Public 

Works.____
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—Hon. F. D. Monk 
has written his letter of resignation 
and has handed it to the Prime Min
ister Tomorrow Mr. Borden will 
communicate to H. R. H. the Governor 
General the withdrawal of the Minis
ter of Public Works and the incident 
will have been completed.

Mr. Monk did not attend today a 
brief cabinet meeting, but spent the 
afternoon in his office making final 
preparations for vacating. This 
evening he participated to the recep
tion to H. R. H. the Duke of ton- 
naught. it being noticed that he and 
Mr. Borden drove to the station in the 
same carriage.

After reverting to the position of a 
private ministerial member oP parlia
ment Mr. Monk will go for a three 
weeks holiday to Atlantic City.

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—In the supreme 
court today the first cases taken up 
were the appeals in Plckela versus 
China Mutual Insurance Company, and 
Smith versus China Mutual Insurance 
Company, which were argued together 

case. The insurance company 
licies on ships of the

yers
him testify.

with shooting Rosenthal to death, but 
that the gunmen’s counsel refused to 
allow them to testify. Mr. McIntyre 
said he had been disappointed also in 
procuring the testimony of William 
Shapiro,’ the driver of the murder car.

Among today's witnesses were the 
policemen, three of whom testified that 
tile raid on Rosenthal e gambling 
house by Becker's strong: a™ squad, 
last April, was not • fake raid, as 
the state charges, hut was made two 
d„ys afler they had procured evidence 
of’gambling on the premises. All five 
declared they had not heard the con- 
versation then between Becker «and 
Mrs. Rosenthal, which Mrs. Roseutha
had testified occurred.   -

Two inmates of the Tombs prison, 
awaiting trial on charges* of murder 
were brought across the bridge of 
sighs’ to deny the testimony J“-
n Halien the convict, who eald he 
beard Becker tell Policeman White 
that the public would soon paj Bee
ker a pension for killing “that ------
crook Rosenthal. «

Several character witnesses also 
took the stand.

Becker's chief

of Crete by Greece If Greece strikers to sleep Gy day and act woman there who owns a
would withdraw from tire Balkan .1- like wild animal, at night On the on whl,.......................- -
llanoe before the formal declaration of I night Flynn arrested Giovannltti, th I . Bodkin
war It has just been known that thls| defendant,  ̂Jriynn tesUfled Canada, but to «reside with relatives

I In the west.
^------- mu ,1. a » I The divorce court is to meet here
*T assured him that I had brought I. aeveral cases are down for.thine into the bouse.” Flynn contln j tomorrow,

I The government Inspecting engin
eers here have as yet received no in-

European

Constantinople. Oct- 21. It Is ad
mitted here tonight that the Bulgur- ■ ~ ist here known that this I defendant.
Ian. are established abort »2 *nllss Greece and also «ut hlm: "I don't want yon to put any
from Adrianople, and that a big bat d ,0 a3Bent to the dynamite to here.
tlTl. lmmlnenL The governor of Ad- Turkey^ was and Turkish1 - -------- -
» r«aa .u^«t.hatdo mtj?

p^aïto-eTn,StSn'ru ŒsœrarÆSiçs-.'
^355 C -Button VC.., Sunk. g gS

of'wfüc? is doubttessthe StrumsiVj «• consuntinepie. Oct. 21.—A special j ..... -n ymTIil lif PtÏTfuneral" 'ofthe Ute R. A. Estey
ley, which is thé easiest road to the d tch to a Constantinople paper I II 11 II U U ML The nm afternoon under
heart of Macedonia. ^ .ayï that the Turkish warahips soulx IflllLlI IIU IIS1 Ul ‘^fareptore of Hlrem Lodge « the

The Turkish government tomor.ow Bulgarian torpedo boat, while an-1 line ausp
will issue a proclamation to the _,hei P8taped by tok,ng rrfttpito tltol DIHCIlll INTtNIlfli M?°B. Daggett, the new secreUry

’ “IM lliLnut.ll

SÏÏ,l,SSÆdni.^Jt£;,Srto "tLo'Stog to Information »Cv«by Tjj IIF^TRflY HFIS Ln^^riŒ^. ^
tlane that they have mrthlng to fear ,he portB Albanian volunteers under 11| ULu 111 III IILIIu '^ïîlîi^iclxJTli to have a new Indus-
provlded they remain loyal. ex Deputy Hasaen Bey. of Pristina. t red McPherson Is to remove

It is asserted that in the fighting . « joined the advanced body of Al- --------- I ^7* and m*chine shop busi-
awound Elassona the Greeke lost 1,500 Ka,lana marching on Kursumllja ini I Marvs and will
killed Servia. 30 miles mgkjof TWO Year Old Infant Suffering ^vef to city with his fam-

tfce neighborhood of which heavy ngnt , 7.J «e will go into the automobile‘“lloVueC^griu frontier th. FfOm Effects Of POlSOOWlLj., ^
situation appears ,o he unchanged. | 0ogfl||__Sewenty.S|X FOWl13^ £%%?*£

Killed, •

issued time po 
respective appellants who gave notes 
for the'premiums. Before the policies 
expired and before the notes came 
due the affairs of the company at the 
instance of the insurance commission
er of Massachusetts, were placed in 
the hands of a receiver. In an action 
on the notes, the defendants paid into 
court the amount of the premiums for 
the time thev were insured, namely, 
up to the date of the appointment of 
the receiver, which, they alleged, can
celled the policies, but, alternatively 
they claimed that they were not liable 
for anything as the company was in
solvent when the policies were issued 

fraudulently carrying on Its

which Is Situated a 
is to return to

1
The trial judge found the appellants 

liable on the notes, and his Judgment 
. was affirmed by the supreme court of 
! Nova Scotia. Judgment reserved.
* Melllsb. K. C- for appellants In both 

i; Rogers. K. C„ tor the respond-CAMERON EIRE TO _
MR BEFORE THE EWEIES WEI 

ERMNURT TOW EIRE AGAINST THE 
£=SâSS?ri CHAMPION PÜ8IU5T
habeas corpus for Loctle < ameron., 
the Minneapolis girl whore name lire
been connected with ^th.t of Jack ^ o q,,. 21-Federal inverti-

Toronto, Oct 21-Wjtrirt repre fobgg tVTT.te Roektor.l, Ills •«*- rJSty'StTSb^^
tentative. « tbs provincial depart in *defau|t of $23,000 bond re a rtowly today- Jw,”,y " „M,t ^
ment « sgrlcnltore report tb*tOm c. '«derelgrend, ton-.«ere <^r;r^,7h,„to^ptw before

SsrsrêSlsSs SSsSawASS
« ss.^£SSrs:snss s»rÆgtti«g«g.-ga-dgggg

ent.

A Servian Conquest. OITRRIO FMIMERS 
EERO POUTRES MIT 

SOFTER FROM R8T

Belgrade, Servia, Oct 21.—The Im
portant Turkish position of Sultanape 
on Mount Ostgova hsa been taken by 
the second Servian army commanded 
by General Stephanovitch. ThU ret- 
umn is now marching toward Egri- 
Palanka, 50 miles to the east of Us- 
knb, the headquarters of the Turkish 
seventh army thorps. The firs* Servian 

* army Is operating successfully on the 
road to Kumanova, which l* ong tm
wît’S Se ',Mrda“n s^, ï .»:| Ore.va, N. ” Oct 8L—Dr. WBBé» 
Smiîhîn? the town of Prtahdlna. r. Brooks, director of Smith Obeertnr 

about 40 miles to the north * tory and professor of asVonom> of 
Tf T sknh «^e ranrred. , Hobart College, dtocovwred a remet
°* I London Oct 2L-A column « about four o'clock thla morning In the 

troops was repulsed today when eastern sky. Its position was right 
U attacked^he Ron ladle Few, which asoeuston lO hour. 87 nUnutei 20 ss<^ 
to held by the Turks, according to a onde declination sowtk } *!Z7etto 
new. agency despatch from Con.tan- mtontoa. ThsoometUIn 

moun-

astronomer sees

NEW COMET IN 
EASTERN MEAVmS

FROR NOMINATIONS 
IK NORTH WATERLOO

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 21.—The two year old 

child of Edwin Thatcher, High street, 
was token violently 111 this afternoon
and when a doctor was summoned, he 
pronoupcod It a care « poisoning An
Investlgstlon showed that the child, Jl -Four csndl-
hsd eaten • quantity « prttoned Berlin, Ont.. Oct. roor 
dough that had been thrown Into the dûtes were ’Sorth Water

fcsr-mqssisgsgg
the test,few weeks, but until today The «Bdldates to order of nqmina
,v.____1 nt .h. wholesale deaths was I tloe are: Allan Huber, independentL^Sto£ TbTrêureTw working on Chorle. H Mill.. Coroenntive: Jna 
the rase trying to discover who put Tulley. 8u«™«® Reform, 
out toTpotooued food. Weymsn, gorisHrt.
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